
 

 
 

 

 

Thursday 26th March (International Epilepsy Awareness Day) Alice in Wonderland Afternoon Tea,  

The Tithe Barn, Loseley House– Save The Date! 

Thursday 2nd April ‘No Time To Die’, Private Screening, Guildford Odeon– Save The Date! 

Sunday 5th April  Bringing The House Down, Glyndebourne– Booking Now! 

Saturday 9th May Guildford Cathedral Abseil– Save The Date! 

Dates For Your                             Diary! 

December Meath 100 Lottery winners were  Richard Clothier who won £150, Mrs J M 

Chapman and Sarah Leigh who both won £50. Congratulations!  

Memberships are available via the website and cost £5 per month.  

Many thanks to the following people and organisations who kindly  supported 

us during December…. 

• Heathrow Community Fund 

• Occam Singers 

• I Fly, Basingstoke 

• ICL Media 

• Jane Vlack 

• Kate Gilbert 

• Cllr. Dan Adams 

• St Hilary’s School 

• Charlotte Grobien OBE 

• Cranleigh Lions 

• Don Ostle 

• Godalming & Guildford Jazz 

Choirs 

• Godalming Round Table 

• Godalming Town Council 

• HM Lord-Lieutenant of      

Surrey,  Michael More-

Molyneux 

• Penny Rivers, Godalming 

Town Mayor 

• Stephen Petch 

• Sue Green 

• The Band of The Honourable 

Artillery Company 

• The Right Honourable       

Jeremy Hunt  

January 2020 

 

Best wishes 

A spot of Christmas shopping 

Favourite Festive Moments... 

This year, the people we support have continued to thrive, to try new things and persevere with life skills and             
activities. A recent highlight for me was hearing The Meath choir perform at our annual Carol Service St Clement Danes 
Church; the performance was a culmination of their perseverance, joie de vivre, talent and the support they receive 
from staff and volunteers. Similar wonderful achievements occur each and every day at The Meath, from the weekly 
swimming group who recently celebrated the completion of their latest group challenge, to the beautiful creations 
made at Skills Centre Sessions or at our fantastic social enterprise, Changing Perceptions. 

Dear Reader, 

I hope you enjoyed a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! I'm immensely proud to 

reflect upon the past year at The Meath and would like to take this opportunity to thank 

you, our friends, family members, volunteers, staff  and the incredible people we support 

who together make The Meath such a unique and special place. 

The daily achievements that are made by those we support are only made possible by the support and care we receive 

in the form of friendship, volunteering, generous donations and attendance at our fundraising events. Without this   

vital  support we simply couldn't offer the life enriching opportunities that make every day at The Meath the very best 

day possible for the people we support. I'd like to wish you a very Happy New Year and hope that you'll enjoy keeping       

posted on the many wonderful achievements that lie ahead for us all at The Meath during 2020. 

Celtic Crafts 

 
A standing ovation for The Meath 

Choir at our  Carol Service! 

Visiting The Meath Grotto! 

Congratulations and best wishes to Dr Jonathan Moore for stepping into 

the role of Deputy Chair of the Board of Trustees. Jonathan joined the 

Board in 2017 and is very much looking forward to taking on this role.  

Jonathan’s long career in medicine and experience of care has been a real 

asset to the Board of Trustees. We would like to wish Jonathan all the 

very best for his new role as he supports Mark Dumas, Chair of the Board 

of Trustees and other Board members during 2020 and beyond.  

  Whether you’d like to volunteer or fundraise for The Meath please 
contact Helen Jackson, Marketing Manager: 01483 411071/
helenj@meath.org.uk.  
 
Please help us to grow our support by following us on social media 
and sharing our posts.  
        #RecognisingAbility  #EnrichingLives   #SupportMeath 
 
                                          Registered Charity Number: 200359 

Why not make getting involved with The Meath your New Year’s Resolution?!  

Singing with the Salvation Army 



 

 

Felix Navidad!  

 

On behalf of the people we support at The Meath, we’d like to say a big THANK YOU to everyone who kindly     

donated to The Meath's Big Give Christmas Challenge appeal. To date we raised a fantastic £28,000 ! 

The funds raised will not only help us to sustain the current activities 

on offer within the Skills Centre, but will also  enable us to create a 

multi-sensory room, this will be a fabulous new addition to the       

facilities on offer for the people we support. 

Special thanks to those who generously pledged to match funds 

raised and to Godalming Round Table (pictured right) who chose to 

double their donation with the Big Give Christmas Challenge.  

        We did it!  

All ordering the Gammon, eggs and chips!  

 

HAC Ushers with  Michael  & Sarah More-Molyneux 

Charlotte Grobien, 

OBE   

Carols at St Clement Danes 

    Nikki’s Birthday  

      Theatre  trip! 

Things that made us smile this month…. 

Going indoor skydiving! 

Great work Adam! 

Emma and Eleanor out 

shopping  together.  

The HAC Band! raising the roof! 

Special thanks to Mark Dumas, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Charlotte Grobien OBE, 

Meath Supporter, Jeremy Hunt, Meath Patron, Cllr. Penny Rivers, Godalming Town Mayor,                    

Michael More-Molyneux, Meath Patron, Stephen Petch, The HAC Band and The HAC Ushers, 

 the Choir of St Clement Danes, Godalming & Guildford Jazz Choir, Tony Samuels,       

Chair of Surrey County Council and  St Clement Danes Church. 

Joyful & Triumphant!  

We are so grateful  to Jeremy Hunt, Meath Patron, Supporters Cllr. Penny     

Rivers, Godalming Town Mayor, Charlotte Grobien OBE, Mark Dumas,         

Chairman of the Board of trustees and Michael More-Molyneux, Meath Patron 

for their insightful  speeches and readings.  

Mary Foryszewski , Mayor of  

Waverley, Tony      Samuels, 

Chair of Surrey County   

Council and  Penny Rivers, 

Godalming Town  Mayor.  

Once again The Meath’s  Christmas Carol Service provided a magical evening for all in attendance at St Clement Danes 

Church. As a resident’s family member commented “It’s hard to know what the secret magic ingredient is, but it’s   

always there and this year was a particularly special event”. Perhaps the magic is not in any one single ingredient, but 

the unique alchemy that occurs when the many components combine in the majestic setting of St Clement Danes 

Church. Together the speeches and readings, the rousing music of the 37 piece Honourable Artillery Band, the         

celestial voices of the St Clement Danes Choir, soloist Stephen Petch and the simply joyous Meath choir made for a 

wonderful Carol Service in support of The Meath. A memorable first was for the Meath Choir receiving a standing   

ovation from the congregation. Their beautiful rendition of ‘Halleluiah’ was made very special by the inclusion of    

Makaton signing which the congregation were invited to join in with.  Moments like this remind us all of the power of 

unity and that, against all the odds, great things can truly be achieved by the people we support at The Meath.  

Early Christmas lunch out 


